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SCORE 45-31 WIN 
Sittler Sets New N. E. I. S. A. 
Record in Medley Race 
The awimmlng team suffered its 1ec. 
onrl ddeat of the season at 1.he bOJlLIS 
ot n strong c.eu tn at llruwn Unmcr!dt\', 
br 01 st·ore uf ot.>-3l. In this mcc l, ;ut 
lr. lhtr tW<l prcvtou5 ones, t he fittnl rc· 
suit ~·aml• to lle11tlnd on Lhe last 9\'<'nt . 
thr 200 ynrd relny. In the:> met:l with 
R. P, I . Tech was vic tori\lus in this 
evL<nl, but 111 lmth ~be Amhc;rst nnrl 
Brown m t•t•l!;, wn!< cld c!tlteu. Cln th of 
the Jnt ter meet~ pro•dded ph:ntr or Olt• 
citc:menl cspt>clally the AruJwn;t 
meet tn ~htcb the llill team lost hv 
the narrowc~t of margiM n(tcr hnving 
led thrnu~-: hou t the e,·ent 
The Urowu meel clid not s tart n~rr 
auspic:iou~h· Cor Tech as Dri!!COil, who 
usurllly jlains ground in the medley re· 
l3y, los ~ some di:ftnnce because of 11 
peculiar ~>lnrt and some bnd tnms . 
'1 hrougbout ~he meet our t.enn1 Wl\8 
both(lrert by the turns at one end or 
the IJIXJl. '!'be pool was so constructed 
thai both curncrs nt one end or the 
pool were flntt4noo, leaving only space 
for two 'wimmers tn swim abtea't 
tlown t.he C.:nur or t.h~ pool without 
~triklng these ends and so shortening 
the dls Ulnce. Tbis made the meet m1.1ch 
long(lr since sepnrute heats had to be 
run otT for most of the events. 
Although d efeated, the team hn~ 
much tO lr11 c·rcdiL, since it wa~ expect· 
ed lh1l.t we would he oeuten by n large 
II!Rtf:in. And not 011ly were we very 
near wi nn1ng hut al!iO we were SQml!· 
whnt crippled by the illfliglbilit) ur 
FOme u{ the wnm IC th«' team can 
make Ruch n ~howing agamst llr,,wn. 
its ~trongest nprlOnenl. it weot1kl ,lcm 
that lhe rest of the schedule should he 
quite successful. 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA LEADS 
IN SQUASH TOURNAMENT 
Theta Upsilon Omega in Second Place 
The irltNfmternn)- sports $clledule 
fl!r tho year 111 more than hn If over 
liH(! two rrnternities are definitely In 
the lead The squnsh schedule i~ su ch 
thnl (our games or the sene~ can be 
Plnyed in one night so that tbe en·tire 
~tht!tlule lns tN but n week. 
U~ to J1'rodtty Lrunbda Obi J\lphn onrl 
Thurn UpRilun OmegA were tied (or 
tim !'lace 1n t.he scoring a s enth had 
"' •ll nil ittr gnmes. Frid4y the!iC t wo 
mu nod the fonmr was victorioUJ. 
With a rccnrd or lh•e victOl"iea and no 
CAST FOR THE 1930 
TF.CH SHOW IS CHOSEN 
Play Is To Be Produced May 8-10 
T he fi nnl tryuu ts Cor tho: 1'1\,«l uf "1'h~ 
.Mrstcr)" Man' were held la • l 1 uc14lnr 
T here h:ul bwn a pr.,.,-iuus cll111inn tton 
lrlal, nnd from the men whn Mtr\'tV~d 
tht~. the l.'tlnch sr lected che uncs who 
..r~ to ul}..c lbe JllU1.» in the l'ln~· The~ 
ate unly two h:mtnulc role:•~ tUlri thtre 
wa~ Jll c'n l)' uf goorl mnum!1J frum wbkh 
tl• $C:lect. h was •lcdtlcd t <> let 
F.mcr~on ll t>lte r, n fre&hma tt, lnke the 
pun nf '';\ li~:u Prinrc." nrul Onniu Pt:t 
rnmn1l, n snphomvrc. tbl! r nrl u( 
' l't\'dyn \rcliR" 
1 h~ t wei\ r. mnlc t'hom<'ters were 
l"ilH~¢11 a~ follows: " Robc n WhM>Icr." 
(...,, ,nnrd Dunn. '31 ''jernm~ luttll!," 
Duniul O'C rar!; '30, " Od ect iw C'l.anc,•" 
\\' illinm P.,.nrsun, '31 , " Philip J<'nt~." 
:-;umncr Hall, '31 : "ln~peetor llurrtMn." 
I urv\' Wilson, '32, ' Oui1t•Jr Olil'l<•rne," 
l'rt!d \\'hitrurd , '32: • .Mr. Prln<'c," \\' il 
hatn Orak~. '33 : " .AtiM>n.'' LIM11ld 
rutJ~r. '31, " DtlWn," Oufiy Bull, '~H , 
. \lftcd Pllrktlr, '3'l : "\'ogn," (' hu,•k. l. t•u, 
'3'l : ''To.:u," Slnnlev l ' hin, '31 
J ncl llcnld is to be the \'ll:tl'h ngam 
thts year, so the Terh :::hi)W t'lltl n u t 
ht!lp hut l.lc a I'UC<?e$!! It ili w he prl!• 
srnted in IJPrticulturnl ll.tll 1111 the 
night:. nf ~Ill\' 10 
TECH TEAM VICTORS 
IN TRIANGULAR MEET 
Relay Team Wins at B. A. A. Meet 
The "t'er h relay team rmllinued tn 
NbllW une form and kept. tl tl with the 
re .. 'lml 1t bns h~e11 maJ.:.nu r 'l't.'lllh· 
when 11 won at tht· ll ,\ A rncet in 
n i'Stun laH ~:lturda\ 1)\'el' ~l :t"~· AIU!il!!t 
nml Rh•Mie l!'lllnd State in a crinn~ul:~r 
rll\:t 
\ E \\'(l(x lwnrd. the lead-ofT nmn, 
J!llant rl several yards before pasdng the 
lunun lo 'Tech's second runner, ''Line" 
IIMhaway. who ran In to ~lffioultics 
with w hltten or Ma~suchusotts Wllcn 
thl.! lntter, tunning on tho wrong &!do 
of lfnthawn>'• passed the stick tlrl'<I~S 
in (run~ or him, thiJ CJIUlling lOSt grounri 
Cnt T~-ch. However "Otle" l\lnt'~ im· 
mediAtely gained lbe lost groun!'l nnrl 
tinlshcd his quarter 10 ynrds ahead or 
biJ opponent. Ralph Duchnc:ek, anclior, 
took that lead and tru1cle certnin thllt 
i 1 w•l.S not lost be!ore he crossed lbe 
tini11h line. The quartet's time wos 
3 :110:01-(i. 
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM 
NOT ADAPTED TO MUSIC 
Prof. Newell Gives Views 
t!t!enl'l It h 11mbablc that L. C. A. will In lil!IL week's i<:..,u~ of tl11: T F.Cfl 
Wln li~t pl:1cc. T. 0 . 0 . with a rceord NEWS Lherr npptlucd nn ethlurlal In 
t.1l four wu1s nnd 0 114 loss is now in ~Co whk h the u'!e of md1a cfnnt·c musw Willi 
onci plnce nnd it see.ms that it should sUJt:I!Cli lt!d ns a ~u~tituto rnr t he 11r 
~1:~y lht1re since all the others hnve Jos L che&trn nt the lJnskctllall clan!'L"J 1'1u 
M h•nsl t\'lto ~lames and also because. It loud s peakers In the Gytn wert:' ttl bt: 
has bt•ntcn nlnyerll who In turn have 11'1trl to ntnplify tbt~ dnnr.e mu~ic whl<-h 
hcen \'tclormu~ over both opponents it wnuld come in over n mdi11 1•1 lw pro. 
~ left to play. vidt•rl for Llns purpOH• h wo~ rt•rog· 
lf the l'(;het!ult: ends as it now seems nlted that t~ere mi~tbt be eondltton.'t 
likelv 10 w'lh L C A "'-• and T u prcvaltn t which would n:lJllce tht~~c lnt· 
• 
1 
• • , <u:.. • · • N U h k 'ndl 0 ~cond. il will have an effect on lhe poJStble. Profe:.r e::~e . 
1 
as d1 Y 
't:lncloniC fur the year by pl acing L. t.•kc:n M te of I! ttanl'l 1\n pre. (" \ r lt . th I .. . I h ···•nt'l h i! view~ in the followln~ letter· 
• 1111 er m e ii'3 « ann per avs I"" 
PUU!ng T ll 0 up to t hird plllt't IC >ndnuc<.l on p, ~ ~ r(ol .?• 
\\'ORt-ESTEN lL\SS., I Ell. IS, 1930 
C. M. NEWCOMB 
IS TO LECTURE 
Tae Psychology of Laughter Is 
Th e Subject 
''Tht! Psycblll<lR)' !lf L;lu!lhter" !~ the 
~ul•Jcct uf an uddres;t which \nil be 
~r• '·eu b> C'hnrte~ M Nt wtomb, o£ 
Dolnware, Ohio, nt the :<ludenl MSI!~nbly 
at t.l1a- Worce~t(lr Polytct hnlc lttstltute, 
JoroHiuy, Fc.:hrunry 211 fl t II u'clot·k . l\lr. 
.1\uwt•umll. whu ~·ulls hn11!ie1l n "stu-
olclH CJf humJHl ht~h,l\ IN 1'' Wll!l formerly 
o p rn{essur uf p., t'hnlt~gv M the Obi(l 
~ttllt L'nin~n;hy, hut rt~•gnt~d hjs 1» 
dtu.m to lx-comc> c.tx~·-:uuvc ~eCnliAry of 
the: lndu$trial .\ ss.wiuuun ur ('Jeyelnnd. 
Ohtu lie bas l"c turttl ~~tMIIlvoly 
thruu~:h thli L' nitcil ~Uitl•t nml ~nnadu 
rur tht! pllltt twentv ~ enr11, h1• lectures 
ll~zlllllg with fnllliUJlr u&pel.'t~ t)( C\'61'}' 
th l}' life prcscnl!lri fmm the v!tlwpolnt 
,,( n ~rained flS)•OlmlowiKt W1lh a humor· 
11u11 bent of mind. Among the ques. 
tiuns be will rll~cu11s In his lecture nt 
the Institute are "Whnt I• h Lh:1t makes 
n thing lmln) , and why dCI we lnugh Ill 
it ~" '' \VbBc l'lluset nervuu'l break. 
do'''ll£, and tw.~ mu~· loughtcr he used 
t•z prevent thc:m l"' " Whr were .\bra· 
ham Lincoln nnrl J.loyd Genrge nhle to 
'''lthswnd the lltroin which hrtlke 
\\'UQ(Irow Wilson?" and " \\'httt is the 
purpose nnr! meun1ng 111 lnul!lhler in Qur 
liYcN?'' Th,e lcrtun1, wbh·h will h!.' 
l.(h·en in the :\lumni C1 ymnMlum, I!! 
1J JlCII t t1 flH! publi\ 
CALJC!fDAR 
TU~SDAY, J'J:B. 1&-
9.60 A, M.-Cbapel S.rvi~. 
8.00 P . M.-oa.. Olub Concert 
a~ Webater 
WJ:DNBSDAY, J'J:B. ~ 
UO A. M. -Chapel 8enic:ea. 
at Sa.ntord Rllty Hall. 
8.00 P . M.-01.. Club Oonc:erl 
BowliDf, P. 0 . D. "'· L. C. A. 
THUB&DAY, I'J:B. 21-
UO A. Mr-Cbapel s.mce.. 
2.00 P . M.-8econd Hand.& Ott 
Period b.,UU. 
I'RIDAY, J'EB. 22-
UO Chapel S.rvtcea. 
u.~mbly. 
Charlet Newcomb, apeaker. 
7.16 P. M.- Baaketball : W. P . 
I . Seconda v a, Willimantic 
hy .u 
8.!6 P. M.-W. P. L v1. Pratt 
IDIUtute. 
8A'I't11U>AY, I'E.B. 25-
8.00 P. M.-Swtmmlnr M .. ~ at 
Bowdoin. 
7.15 P. M.- BaaketbaD : W. r. 
L Seeondl va. Becken BuaJ. 
n~ OolltJe. 
8.16 P. M.~W. P. I . VI. Norwfoh 
Unlvertlty. 
MONDAY, J'EB. 2f-
9.50 A. M.-OhaJ?tl Servtce1. 
11.60 A. M. - 1980 Olau Eleo. 
UOilll. 
i.OO P . M.- Newa Al&frn,men.b, 
B·19. 
i-16 P . M. - lntertraiernlty 
BowllDf, T. 11. 0 . n . T . X. 
NEW DEBATING CLUB 
HOLDS FIRST MEETlNG 
Day of Meetings is Changed 
'rhe lin.-t meeting or the Debntit1ll 
Club held since the n~w tenn began, 
took pl:1ee \\'udlll!lldny, Jlebrunry 12 
The hu~int!.1tS which was planned {or 
tbi~ m tetitlg, lllltnC:Iy, the Rdoption or 
.a. t:<~ll:;titullon. "na postpo!Uld siot'C 
the c<mstitullunnl cummittee wttS not 
quite rrncly, duo tn mid-yenr exnmi· 
muiun:~ lind tht! \lllftlrtum'lte Illness or 
UIIC uf J IS membl!r$. 
ft wnq o'\lllo d"c!dt•d to ehnnge th~ 
d;Jte lur m r\Hing llillt.'e the new·term 
J.)mg-rnm~ m:ult• ~~ luconvenicnt. for 
man\· t·•( th~ mcmtht! n to nllencl the 
mt:ClHlg. l: riday was lleleet.ed t.o re-
plilce \\'t:thl~'1dtl~' as satisfactory to the 
11\liJurit ,. ••I 1 h,· m cmhers. .\ lso since 
!rntemitr ru~hin!l will L.t;.o!p truun· ul 
the Freshmen husr must q ( next week, 
lhc dntc fvr tltt: no~xt mt:etJng was nd· 
''IHH~d tv l' ridtl\', l~t'bruruy 211. Thrs 
meetin~ will he hl'ltl n~ 4 :00 P. 1\f. in 
Rnom 2ii, noyntun llnll. .1:\!1 lhi11 meet· 
log wilt he th~ u,ost important held 
lhus l'nr, ott tnt>mhcrs ancl those who 




WINS FROM TECH 
Victors Show Great Ability at 
Sinking Difficult Shots 
HOWARD AND NYE PLAY WELL 
FOR WESL£Y AN, WHILE ASP 
STARS POR W. P. L QUINTET 
Lnsl Salurda)•. t.he Tech bask(ltbal 
lCIHn tllllt n .J,().IS defeat nt the btmdJ 
~Jr n anuMI uf Wesl1,1yan gjant.s, boforc 
11 (!njlndt>• cro,vd in Alumni Gym. 
A few seconds llfler t.he whi~Ue 
51111 tcrl the S,"tlmt:, Graham thrilled lhe 
fpns b}' making tht! first basket of the 
game em re('rl\·mg n long pass and 
drthllhng In to the basket. After t.ha 
tho hoyll (rom Middletown, CQnn. 
llt~pf'>ed out rur tllemselves and bctran 
smklng thr ll.'ather frnm all positions 
on tbe IIOC)r, Tt was no t 11ntil towArd 
lho end (lf the Rrtl hnlf that the En 
gintll.'rll IIRIIin hroko tbe scoring col 
umn when Downing dropped a bc!11utl 
lul s hot from mid tloor. 
(Con~lnued on Paae 2, Col. Jl 
TECH SECONDS LOSE TO 
SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL 
FRESHMEN GIVEN BANQUET 
IN SANFORD RILEY HALL Two C.ma to ~Jed Thil Week 
President Earle and M. B. Kaven Speak 
The tlurmltur)• mnnngcment nnd rhu 
Oqrmitury ( ' llnllniL~ce II IA~ted n full 
t•ourM! bnnquut :1 week ago last night. 
The t'll't •If tho bnnqul!t wa~ tAken l!lre 
n( by a surplu~ aL·eumulattd in the 
tUning hnll All the uc;cupnnb of San· 
(urrl Rt!e)' llnll ttnd l<re~hmM whiJ cftne 
there 11lll do\\n <tl &ix•thirl}' to partll.ke 
••I s uch rit-lir ncitll Rl< steak with mush· 
mom• nml icc l'rc:'lllll uu pu:. 
J ohn Ch11rch, 11re~ld11nl of the Dorm 
l'umtnltlee, presidt?d ami Introduced 
the RJ)I!flktrll. l'l,ptllin Enrle gnve n 
very lntl'relltin~J tolk on the Ufe of !:inti· 
ford Riley M H. Kn.ven, Oil~ or our 
alumni u·u~tt!e'! . t'Qnl rnRted in n \•ery 
eiTecth·e mnnrwr the I!C!neral mnditlnn!l 
nt Tlwh nenrl}' f(Jrt)' reRrs 11)tu whrn 
hu wa.~ a • tu<h·nt. "'itb today The 
hnnquH wo4 fini ~htrl h\· singing tht' 
.\hnn ~later 
DORMITORY DANCE TO BE 
HELD THURSDAY EVENING 
Fratemlty~Men Cannot Attend 
The presen·t uctup.:tnlll o( &uuurd 
Riley HAll aro to hold a donnit.ory 
dance this Thuniday evening in the 
«:ommons room of t.he dormitory. lt 
bas been a cuatum to hold this dan~ 
on~ a year ever since lhe dorm was 
built In t.ho Jla.~t the dnn<:c baa been 
an ppen nffrur hut ~his year because or 
frn terni ty rushing n n11ing was JXI«~sed 
excluding froterniLy men. This rullng 
will hi\VC little efTeet llflOO tho ~tttend­
ance ns m<>t~ uC the mtn in the dor· 
1nitnr:; nrc: ntt.ending 
The Mu~lc Wcn~ert, an orc:he11tro 
Lha l tuu become well known on lht 
UiU, hn• hrt!n CllllSte<l to rul'l\i$b th~· 
music The prltl! or admisgon bM 
hee-n 6:\'t~ll aL t~'O riollant lll•ith rdrC$h· 
m e nts lnrludo·d . Tkkeu are on sale 
h)· the membore or the committee. 
.1J1 the preliminary game Saturday 
night the t!Ccond team sutkred a 32·20 
ftethack from the South High q uintet 
The l lif'h SchQOl had a fine pau!n1 
tcun whlt>h made gzx>d use or Ita op 
portunitlcs f or acoring. 
The \'iJitors had a goC)d pair or for 
"ard~ in llrown and l'ummlnp who 
were uext to Davts in tht ~~eoriua col 
umn. Bryon and Larson played wei 
(or thr IK'COfl<b Summary. 
SOUTH IIIGJI-.12 
£r rt tp 
t urntuiug• If ----·---- 4 0 8 
Bmwn r( - ---·---------·- 4 1 t 
navis c ---- ·------- 6 1 11 
O'C<lnnell Itt --·--·------ 0 l 1 
MQft'at rg -···----·--·-·· 0 1 1 
l-4 4 82 
l~untinuul on Page 2, Col. 4) 
GLEE CLUB ENT£RED 
IN INTERCOLLEGIATES 
Contest to be Held 11 Sprtnrfleld 
The mUlllcnl organh~ations of the <:ol· 
h•gc were well roce,ived a l t ho <:Oncert 
~o~iwn In tho tlol(!cn Auditorium In 
Ut)!tl~n. Mn.-~ .• on lnl't f'riduy uvenlOJ. 
Tuoigb~ the: l!ll llW gruup. 1:1)1111Utllng f)( 
tho Clt·c Club, the HanJO !'>lrutdolln 
Club and the Huyntonjaos, wliJ juumey 
to '1\'rll~ter when• they will aive an· 
other concert Tomorrow evenina the 
:>IUJiC'lll .:\lll'<lCial.it:~n wdl Curnisb the e,. 
tl'rtolnmt.:n~ 11t the dinner meet.in~ of 
the: Wurtener Alumni Aou;ncin tion to 
be holt\ «t Sanford Rllor Hall 
·rho Clce Club bas :~gni11 l~·en en· 
tcred In the Tntct(;()ltr~o<iuto Glee Club 
"'1111~~ ~ Th~ nml1·sl th.i~ year is to be 
hdtl ;11 "t•ruiJ(Ilc'ld. ~lau., no Pc·hruary 
'! th. 
I ull•mm11 111 a lllmmnry oi the two 
prc"1nus c•-nt~·q~ in wbtcll th.., r ull\'p 
r.tee Club romf'\'ted 
RESU~T~ am CO:-ITEST 
Amhel'!lt 2;2 
(Cmllinued on Page 2. Col 31 
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TO THE FRESHMEN 
During the pn'it week mnny ,,, vou h:l\'e been entermincrl tw thu vnrinus 
Iratemiti.es rt'P~<'nl4:rl on ~he H ill. This will be eoded at two p m. •111 'fhurs-
day and within thll next twcnty·!our hmm; both you nnd the !rntcroitie~ will 
make choiCe$ whillh will hove a !!Tent influence on your live ... not (>1\Jr m vmu' 
career ar the J nlltitu te hul an )'our li\'1!~ oflt~r you enter lhe business world. 
In th Pl.lllt tl1rec years the prefercnunl hiddlng system, :ltloptefl by the ltltl·r· 
In the Pflllt t.hn~e yeaf'll tho preferentiAl bidding .system, adopted by the fnter 
worked o ut tu the best advnmugc of all eoncern('d and h is c:rmtldentl}• expected 
tluu It will continue to dn tiO but its succe~s depeods upM the pointR ltRttnl 
below. 
l. All P'reS:.hmen (those who oro entering the Institute f<Jr Lhe firtu timl!l 
should ho present at \he E. E. Leo lure ronm nt 12 00 o'rli:X'k noon, f'tldny, Peb· 
TUQJ'}' 21. 
2. lla\'e }'0111' mind mode up before yo.u go there as to the order or ~·nur 
preference atnonll the frat~mhies from whom you would atteJ>l n \•ill. Knnw 
your own mine : do n o\ be 'IWa,,ecl by the apinton' of o mob as de,•eloperl in 
a ''bull fest." 
3. Do rJut wtite d own nuy Cratcrnrw from whom ,·ou would not care to nc· 
c.ept a l)id, for tblll'e it a chnnl~ that you ma~· be pledged to any or the bou~li 
which you name. 
The Faculty mtmbers of th.e council. Professor .\ S Richey and Prof,•ssor 
C. A Pierl>e, will compose the ~1110ed cards in order of preference, du:c:king wrth 
the wds !itnt in by the *''l!n fraterni ties, and will plcdgt! encb Freshman to 
the highest !ruternlt)· on h n1 list which ha!l bid him. 
The s uccess of rr...Cerenti:sl birldin~: dt!pt;nds on paint two abow You nre 
ur&ed to make your sequence o( choice~ on the basis or dtlilx-rnte thc>ugh t 
rather than on the I>Ui.oc of some fool notion <m the spur o( the moment 
w•u.nu nuun TJ:OB 
rconunued from Page l , Col. 5} 
B11l Asp, hnnd ic:aflped by n hroken 
cartilage in his nose, 1nnnaged to db 
his usual gootl work lrl keeping t}le op-
ponent!~ fmm following up their lon~t 
shots. fn thr ~r~·Mtl hnH he threw 
discretion to the wind!! and dribbled 
throulfh the We!lloynn ~;uards for three 
fitld goalR Huwevf'r one n( these bril· 
liant. advonrcs wa. met by opf!Onenl~ 
on eilher ~ide and he receh•ed lUI :w· 
cidenlal l~ow tn hi~ mjured no«e which 
s1arterl 11 ~~trcnm of hiO<i\1 a nd fr:>rced 
him t'' h.•ave thr grune 
The EnglnN~r enmc: hnd, Ill t he "CC· 
ond hal£ wrtb detcrminat•on nnd I.H!ga n 
t Q makC' their ,hou. count, but the ULII 
We$leyan ~haqiShno l t-011 ('Onltnul"<l th~·•r 
deadl)' wurk Bill C"~rnhanl " as <.'tlll· 
stanth· guarded b\' twu c•r threlt n~n 
and was funrd to pll!>!l uut llllllin or 
dribble; a"''A)" Cmtn thi' b!t~knde Tht•tr 
he•ghl ndvtlnUs;:e tx:nn•ltcd th~ vl"i· 
tOr!i tu pns" hil!h while th~: T~rh tnt n 
hot! tu pa"s between their UJIPf'lltlll~. 
1'he :mmmary : 
WESI..Jt\'AN oil 
fg 
ll oward H ----------- (l 
Craw If ------·-------- I 
Owen rr ------··-----·- 3 
Juhostonc r£ ----------·-- 2 
Nre c --------·----- 2 
Millspaugh IR -----·----· 1 
\Vi~er$ lg ----------·--- 1 




. \ !'p rg -------------- 3 
r .artrell lg ----------· I 
\Yalker lg ----------- 0 
Grnhnm c --------------- t 
P urnngtun ri ----·------- 0 
r ulhm rf ------------ I 





































Su)..~tiunions, Streill(>nll.< r for 1'\yc, 
C I ~lJ (nr \\'t%~. P $muh fnr Down 
in):!. J Smith for P Smtth "'1•ntio for 
HC)wurd u.nd ~vt wcrco nRI{rtl\1\-tln!l .\.sv 'Rel.rc::e, .r. r. llmtght'\', Pnw· 
the- Trch ht~}l~ tt•r:. hv remuining be turket Timer. Charles \Vrighl Timo, 
yond their dt·C~m'l' nwl shncain~ wllh twn 20-mlnu~e IJIIricldt< 
on nim t.hat tt. !dum m.~setl it~ mm·k X ext wo;~ek the squnri will entcttnil\ 
Thi1. mnrle tho tcml't1 <u llnll.iun" fur 1.11>~· 11nos !rmn l"rllt t nnrl l\'oNirh ''" Pri· 
lielll<iPn elf tht• hnll th::tt they ln(rinjll'\1 duv oml So.turdsv n'~P<'<'tlwlr Al 
Uf\Cin tht rulcos n.nrl Purti11gton harl to r.llough Tech hns ustintly rletenkd Prntt ll'n\~ t bl1 RA.1111l un four fouls Chnrlio ln the past few Vl'llN, tlwlr ~lrensuh 
Wnlkl'r n('cid~ntl\• up~t I ·• \\'hh \"nil i!l uukuown, Hnd they ma' -prln~ n 
man with ~t\H'h tor•·e th.nt CO!If w.t~ rc surpri><c 'fh~ X on' il;ob five hM 11bQ 
mln<lctd o( Smllll."tll>e• 1:"11 T:u: tks. suffered n•wrses this il!ll!AIII but it up 
The t~llfn fnu~tht Ia the t'rul in vain t•t the dop~ 11y defeating the :\1 irldt~. 
hope of overtomm~: th~ \i<itor!l' advnn· lllJ'y t•ullegc:: ClUIIItt' l whi<'h 'llaq <''· 
tages t•f height and upni~>r ~hootinl.! ptct;;d w win tht chnmpit>nl!hip p( th< 
skill 1 Ctrec:n ~fountain Coniercnct• 
TECH NEWS 
MUSICAL Ol.UBS 
(f'ontin\ll!d (rom Pn.gt l. Co>!. 51 
\rc.'lll< nu 255.2 
Uowdciin 234 6 
lhtllll~bur)' 230 
\\'. [l. 1 2-l.t 
n,. lr'lll f;c;t!lc•gt: :?20 
:\l 1 T 220.2 
('lark 216 
l' t~f X !I L9i 6 
Ho:ot •n L' ntVH51t \' 200.2 
X liT( ht ll lt.'CII lll.i.·l 
\' C'rmnnt I 0.8 
R. I ~wte Iii'> 
J·U:Sl L1:-> 10211 l"(lN'J EST 
\ \'esleynn 226.2 
l\1 irltlldJ\Ir)' 212 2 
Willlur UN ~ 108 
~r 1 ,. 2101 
\mher!'t 201! 0 
\\' . P. J. 20,1 1 
Hoswn L' 111\'l'r<lty :!ol 6 
'ninr~tt)' tof \'~rmonl 193S 
q;~rk L'nivt r<it'' IIKJ 0 
nowdoln JSG{I 
~~•rtht:lhl<rn 18:1 G 
In the c:c•lltl!<' Fvn~; gn•up, \V P 
tu:d !or lnst plucc. 
t 'onh: t ht!lrl :\hm:h I Hl'J!I Sym· 
E. E. NOTES 
Proif:l>~ur ll. R. :o-mJih was 111 :'\tw 
\'ork, durin~ the week ol !unuar~ 20 
ior the nnnual m~ting o£ 1he .". I E E 
;\fr. i>. L Oti~. t)( ·~6. vi~u~d thl! lrt· 
Wtutc !fOmt· Wt.J .. ~ 11g0, nnd I" 1'CtUI"O 
ing tn T11th tlll~ "cml·~tc:r 11~ ha,o; lxc:n 
cmplll\·o:<l rlurin" the p;ht fi>Ur y.:11n; 
ercchng brirlgt (Cir the Btrolfl!l aml 
:\laml.' rntlr•-.:t<l • 
SOUTH WINS OVER 2NDS 
11 nntmurrl from IIHJ.:< I Col 51 
'l ""CJJ S~CCJ\;D~ :.'t1 
February 18, uao 
RADIO DANCE MUSIC 
(1 onuuu<'d from P~ge I Col 21 
The Tech News 
\Ynrct:,."tcr Polyiechnic ln.~thutc, 
Wor~U:r, Massachusetts 
Gtnllcm.;-n : 
h wu.' rc<.rntlv su~~tet.l 1n the 
'I:EWS thut mu.oric for dn.nl'in~:" nfler 
lt.'l4;ctball games be Curnished by the 
~~~ <Jf the ''Public .\ddre~•" '>~lllem U\.• 
~lulled 10 the g-ymnasium. I wish to 
,.fftr •mnt l>li,RJ;e!otiml~ l~rorc an.Ythin~: 
~of this kiud is unrlenaken. 
Th~ hnrn' in!'tlllll!d ther" wtre no~ 
rl1 "ign<:•l w properly reprpduce musie 
ac: liN\ hro.adcnllt or reC'ordcd 1'est~ 








2 sl''"' definituh· that lh~y do nut do 
0 tins, and thnt new horns would havt 
•) tc> hl" prc•t'tHNI to ohtnin pleasing re. 
2 •l.llt!l. 
Larsc111 lg ---·- - --
Dli"C'6ll c ------··---· -










6 ~l>.[lcticnce has shown that rAdio 
2 111usk' cnn not be depended UJXIIl for 
<N\'i~'C ol thtll kiutl Contrcct whh per. 
20 2 {I :i4Jill- in rharge or dinner dance nml 
Rcfurc.,, 1. J>. Huukn, Jlnwtul'kl!t ~otht r <- milnr m~ic bringr; uut the fact 
Tin1c:r, Charies \\.tight Time. fo>ur g; ; t b:n vatrom ~e not ~~ti~d with re· 
minute periud... l ''r'>(lu,·cd mlL'IlC ":b~re 11 '" nt nil pos. 
X xt week the ~conds will pllly two ~Jhl• ''' haw mu<>tctans. present 111 per. 
J!l\lnl"' On Jlndn•· th<·y will meet the snn 
Y :.1 (' .\ '""m (r.un W•llimnntw, 
I onn , 11n<l Sn.turcln~· tht•\· will 1'0!.'111:1.' 
the lkd... s nu~inr.:ss Coiii'I!C ()uinl t 
\·<:r~· truly ~-ours, 
HOil<\RT H. 1\"£\VELL, 
Prd. of Electric:.] Engineering. 
Map your road 
through industry NON7! 
G ESS INC the road is bad busines 
when you are starting on your life 
work. 
There are plenty of signs tn your 
physiml an<l mental make-up that will 
help you to nnd the right sort 
of work if . ou'll only take time 
to study rhem. Your likes and 
dislikes, yt>u r natural uptitudt:s, all 
point the way for you to go- getting 
j nto ~.· rcative,~tatistical. engineering or 
sa l~s-promotiunal \\ ork ... Read thccse 
signs bdore ) ou start out from col-
lege I T oday, more than ever 
bcfun:, industry rl:quir<!S men 
who have founu themselves. 
Wtsrem Electric 
S IN C E !&I :! M A N U Jo' A C T U It ~ R S FOR THE BELL S YSTf:M' 
February 18, '.l930 
TECH NEWS I 
I REVISED TECH I 
NEWS CONSTITUTION 
I~IIU11fh•r1 ru Er>sil<m l'>eutl!rnn 1 hapter 
lla."-~ .• \~o7it•ullllral I' •li•·Kc 1~ ouml .. rt 
~llrch 1.1, 1';3 Junt! 3 Ifill 
.\ctl\'e <..haptl'r" :.c.t Total :\l.:ml•l•r~htJ1 9. lfl:j 
In 1110:?. t:tl!:ht men fll th<: l nMitutc: l.tandl.'d them.~lvcs lt1J::t!ther into the 
lucul l'mterrun· nl Tht'tn f'ht The1r 1il~ols wo.>re hil!h nnrl tltetr purvc•St• l'rrt1111c 
Tho nnme rc111nined unrhnn~:t•d unttl 10011 \\ h~n tlte na tiOII<~I (Ta temitv ot Tbet.• 
Chi crune to the lrt~>thulc To ovoid confu<:!Qn lh~ nnme \\'liS ,·han~t·!l 111 
lvrppa .Xi J\ l!'hn In 191:!. lh~ fraleruitv w•~ incorpor.&tcd as the t ... appn x1 
Pro'llurntt)· ond our nlumnJ c:xt&t totln' Ill' su•·h All Ep~iltorl Dr11terun 1111."11 
.tutnmat,c.allr lll. l'iJille lllNilhrr"' 11f the corpurnhon upon thi!ir initinuon inllt Phi 
Si).>tT~a Kappa. l'inalll' it wn.-. tlcdrlcri to ~t1ti<;n Pht Si):IM Kappa fvt 11 t·h~~rta, 
nncl t)ll julie 1'. l!ll.i. '~''t:mv hlllr nll'1111ll!r:; of the ani"c chapter nntt alumni 
were inducted mtt:l 11bi Si~n\:1 KnpJ,>a 
.\CTI\'1~ Ml~:\ln.El{~ 
1!130 
Allen l'l a~t ingl', ltcsiH.:rL \\' llal'i~. r• Durlle,• t'hn tio.:e. ~!l·rtun P Fi111tt1\ , 
Walt·tr I I, l~n·nrl·• . 11rvfilll'it·k l ll ulmc.~. Efl wnrrl (' ~lilck Rrw \\' Puddill~ttom , 
l>a uJ r. Rt'\'nllltls \\'tl~un I I Riw, r'rn11<'is P :-<mith, 1-'. Oarc!ntr f1n\'is, .\lht'rt 
.s. ('orhin 
111.11 
1'hl.' n-~lar mo:l·tialg oi lhe TF..f'll 
'\ ~:o;ws .\!!llfldution WM d(-\'Ott-d to a 
rei'"Tl u1 tltt• I'<Jmi1UIIt:e <•n Rc\'il<lOn 
of tht- C••n~titutitlll uf th~ TF..C'H 
\ E\\:; A~._,,. 1111ion ~'ln•n h)' \\, J 
:\'a•wl••ld th, \fnnoW:u~ ~l'litor. The 
<'Mlllllittrto in •l•l•ltuon to \(r '{ew 
'" ld, t••m~i~t. ttf \\' H. ~1111 \\' T 
I (.1\\ lo•\, 1111•! W l~ Hnusnum. 
'I hl:c ro•\ i-•·u <'Qn,..titutton 111< suJ,. 
llllllrtl w:t- a~ fnllloWK 
.\ RT!CLI•: I. X<nn<.~ ond Purpose 
~·~· I Thi~ MJ.:nuization shall he 
kn*'\l'tl a~ tht• 1'Et'l l :>.~e:ws .\ ssoci:t-
Lt•ut u! tht: \\·ur<'C!<Il·r Polrtet"hni~· ln· 
~LilUt( 
:;,'l' :? It tthn ll hi! thl.! d uty (I[ thl! 
T l!CII ~ 1~ \\'S As:mriutwn to publi~<h 
thl· t•qllc~c wecklr known as thl T.I-':Cll 
'\ft\\'l-' 
,\RTICIA~ 2 :\lcmbel'l:lhip. 
l'h\1 Tl~l.. ll NEW S .\~<x'intion ~tha ll 
,·cm~J~t of on) mu1ther uf mom ns p ro-
' 1rl~tl helu"' 
See I ~1x membrr; <If lhe Sclnwr 
l'la.~.., \'il', Ellitor·in.t h1ei , :'.lannging 
E.ltt.,r, A•Jbmt!!!.<~ ~{ann~te:r, Xewt Edi· 
tor .\ •S>.ICJ:He. F.dltnr. nml St-cretan , 
' ' hu ~lwll consutute the TEl" If NEWS 
fl.~trtl 
Set- 2 E1~ht mo·mlwn. o£ the Juniur 
rln!'.~, vu•., two A~i.tlnot llusmes.'i Man· 
u~:<>rll, and :;I' l~diwrinl Allslstantl! 
kJlU\\ 11 W. J lllliUr J::: rlitOI'S, Wh<) shnfl UCt 
Ill 'III Ch t'iiJ)IIl'f t}' liS the h<lartl nlll}' 
dtret't nnfl wht.l, in conjuncti<ln with 
thr 1' ttl II N 1~ \\'8 Bnard. :~hall c·onsti· 
Llltll tlw T IW II NeWS Stoff. 
&•t: 3. Any mnnhr r 11C reptlrh•rs or 
liusinll!lll IUlM8tants who ha\•e fultillcd 
1h1· n·rlu•tcllh'nt.- rur nwmll\!l'llhip as 
dulincfl in Artl{•lc •L Weslc:>) 1\ Rhelclnn, g,.t'r1•tl J) (',,1Jins .Jnhn \\" Dadrl!t<lll Ralph .\ [)11 
t•hucek. Ohwr }{ l'Utlt•rlull, t hnrks 11 \\'alkl'r. \armll ~ \\'h itnl..~•r. Irving AR 1'1!'1 .. ~ :1. Vmha; 
~ \'l'h lte, t'hltdt:~ 13 gflrh, :\ ln:hat:l I Smlnu•J Ralph lh>tigk•n"'-10 lplo•rl~tr ' s.,.. I Tht• ~lx ~enior positiOn!> us 
t!l3:1. •lchn\"tl Ill .\ rucle 2, ~~·wm I, s hall 
li:dwnrrl K \ 11 11 t'ICPll!'lll R n .• rltl\\ Lt'nnnrtl (" llanirls. \Yill:nm l f~flll&: ~ndt l'lliTY th rN· \ otCM' tbl) "J!lht jun· 
WMlh, lAIII" n (;rct:nc. I ~·tll1ctrtl II P~ t"l'l'. Arthur c· Pelt·r~ol), Rw .... n I) itor m~mht·rq rlt•t;t-riht'rl In .\nklc 2, 
Purrtu~:ton Rt 1,, . ., 11 Hvt l rw!n \\' Pl.'tt·r<: u l~•l<'dS:t•, 1 \l :ltPII EIJ,.•r)( I '-t:ctiOn 2, t<h rtll Nwh h:ne two vows 
I pledge I, l~lol>crt \\' ~It ~I Mtt"r 1 plcds:c 1 Jntl lht rt:purtN'" tlllfl hu lilt'~~ n ... ~l)l· 
ant" ns tlt·H·rilw:d m . \ rttdt• 2 , S4!<·tion 
~ •hnll t•at·h hn\'t· hilt' n 1 ~ 
TIIETA L I'~IL.OX O~IEGA 
Pounded by 
Amalgamation of Tau l hnptt:r:1 
:\fay 2, 1112 1 
.\ ctivc Chnpter$--14 
Beta Alpha ChapLcr 
P'oundt!d )£ay 2, 192t 
T<ltlll M•.·mbership, Junt> I, Hl29 l ,•iOi 
Theta L pstlon Omega IJI the \'Ounge.st nnltOitn.l fraternity at Tech, u tt rlid 
not IJCl'Ome nationtd until 1921 \vhen len 10<"81 f raternities at different colltgc• 
in \'Miou~ part, of the coutHry amnlst••mntt.'<l to iOM'I the prescn~ Theta UlJ~IIttll 
(Jmegn fr<~terniw. Since then there hnve hc:en five ttrldil•onal chapters in 
dtffcrcnt IJartli (lr the country joined 10 the; na liunal !Jrgnni.mt i(lll 
'Ml.e Tech ohnpter, Bet.~.~ ,\lpha, was founded ns Delta Tau. P'ebruory 17, 1006, 
hy nine rnen, heRded by W 1'. Rohttrl$, '08. Sinre t.bcn the (rllt~rnit,. h11s hnd 
three homes, until LOll Gt 00 Park Avenue, at 143 Highland ~lrcct unt11 1019, 
when thl.l preSent <tuarlers Ill 30 l nsti~utc Rood '"ere purehn~rl 
Al."l' (\'~ ~I E~lfl l~HS 
19;!0 
I~. \\' . Cnri!U)n, C. II Cole, II. C. linn, W. I. Johnl!On, l1. A. Sorenson, \\ • .E. 
'fate, V E. Warle. l\1. Y . Warner. J. fl. '"ells. 
1931 
A R Barnes. C. A. Herg(Juisl, C. G Durbin, C. R. Ofll, ~l D Gleason, R H 
Guenther, R . E. Unll, R. S Libby, 0 . D. Merrill, C. E . Rylander, 1'. L. !'ander· 
son. C. 11. S<'hJIIer, C. T. Smhh, G. W. Smith, R. D. Taylor, H . H . Terry, P. K. 
Turner, A G. T oussaint, J. B. Tutbtll. 
1932 
II . W Bancroft. R f At'lmont, II E Carlson, E. D ] onl.'!!, 0 L. Seelert 
PLF.DCES 
. \ . E . Bailey, '32, II . P Borg, '32. ;\1 j , Dann. '32. 
~. c 'l . Sc:m•tr •·Rkcr<~, at the t'xp.ra-
tlttll "' tht•ir lt•nn ur rollkt, .tUtl iumllr 
••lho•t•r l.allllll( rof clr• 111111 ur :tJlpllllll 
1 llll'l\1 tu th• TEr'll \ g\r:;.. H11arrl. 
hll I r• talll """ '••tc rn•·h dunr1a tht'1r 
11111 kr~wtluuu• o•unn•·ttum "1 i h ~ht ln-
):111\Ut: 
!'- t a L<t'JIIIrlt:tl nntl hu~mc"s ~~~-
~~ lllllt~ fa.llltj.t Ill (1(.-l tlon (II (I highl!r 
t1fi11:t: •hall h•"t tlwir \'UI.t• !u the .\.s-
~ndati•lll 
AI<TH'LA~ •1. ~lcc:t11111 to ~~~·ml.ll·r:~Jlil,• 
~~·c 1 :\ frc·qhtnlltl or ~nphum•Jrt• t9 
du.;ihlc fnr ol.:diflt! t•1 lhc ;\:;~•kiOtinn 
1111 a rtptlrltr :11 the tl1,rr~tion t•( lb~.e 
l~ll ltHnnl ::\11111 wh~n In· luos luvl lJUir 
li~lwrl C,(l IIWhl'~ uC 'i puull, l :l t•m 
m1'f1~1Jfl' t.olid 1 up~ ur It~ c(Juh nlcul 
thc•l·t>l 111 attiJI) IIIg lor mcmlll!l~hqJ 
tht• npplwaut mm t prt',cnt hi>< Jlrintecl 
t·•m t n hu 1 i111 u. tn 1 he &•crt!~Jln· nC't:·t.un· 
pruuetl lw n f11rm.1l ;;pptLcnliUO f<>r 
mt.'mbcl'llh•J) 11u~ li i~JJhNtiun mtnt be 
:.uhmltted ot lt·asl OJil' week l>clore o 
ta•.~:nlllr mt•c tmg uf the .\J;~OC'iahun 
~e 2 ,\ f're,hmnn or Sophomorr_ 
• ~ clig1hl~ Cur t•I<.'Cli•Hl ll• the Alll>r•t'ia 
ll•lll nil buonn('<"' lllllil~tnot '~ht:'n he ha> 
twiJ><·d the 13u•inc"! ~lnoAgt:r, rJr the 
.\ llSIJ>I:ant Hu<tn"l:!i MAna~c~ h>• folcl 
in~:. wrnppinJr. at:ll!re!l.qiof:. ~•1lidting ad· 
\'t>rth;<:menr~ or 111 nn\' nthor mnnner 
Ct,r t1n•n~)· h\'t: (2.'i l hourto, upon the 
re~·ommo:nd:ntooll o;t 1Jnc flf the 1\ssi~­
nnt l\u•i111:~~ ~lt•nM:ers and lhe ap. 
11rovnt ul t ht' Bu~ine!:<~ l\fnnn~s:er. 
H!it· :1 At the tlllnli(LJ o:lcc~ion 'b~ 
Rix ~'•flhom<J re rl' J)Or t.er1i reoch•mg the 
hi(:ht•li t ttuml;er l'lf \'Otes shnll l.>e eJect· 
erl l<l ihc <~lx jun lnr I'IIIU!rinl positiOils 
lind il shoJI l.ic the dt lt)' of lhe Se.nior 
Bditorial BM rd 1.0 recommend four of 
the sophom•Jre reporters. 
sec 4 At lht• nnnunl elcciion two 
of the ~ophrnnor" busincJ>.c: assistants 
.~;lulll ~ elected b)' a majomy vote of 
the .\ss~•"1aUon to the positions oC Al!-
<t<~ttlllt llusin~ :\IRnagerf!. 
IContmul'rl on 'lut Pagel 
~111:\1 ,\ AI.PIL\ ~ I~ILCJN 
F'ounrlcd n t Mass Delta CharJter 
Unwersitr of ,\ ln l>nnlll !founded 
March U. IS.~ .\ pril JO 189-l 
•\ cti\·u ('hnf)tt:rF IO:l TiJU\I :llcmlJc~ip 32,226 
1 h~. :\.ras~tLchu~ttll Ddtl\ Chapter of the Siuma Alpha Epstlon f7nuernity bad 
ltl< ••ngm 111 what woq l.m•wn ,,~ the Tc:ch 1\lllpetn tive Sot'le~y whic:h l'IU 
fountlcd In th~ fall uf ~~~ Tbc ~>O<.'tet.v form u£ u~nitntiou was adopted, u 
lhert~ w~~; f~tcu1t)• upfl'l;ri~•on to frnternitiu nt lhat time, but in t.he sprina of 
9.'l nppht·lHI<IIl rur me-mllfltlihtp wrur snnd(' tl\ U1e nauonnl s. A E f'raumuty 
a nd u 11 re!o'Uit tht' nt<w chnt~tN was ir••t.lh:tl on March 10, 18&-1. 
Enrl r ttl tht! rnornin~ of Oct. 12 tM hotL~te Wll$ ~omewhat dzunag1-d by a 
fire wh•ch s tarted. 111 the bo'l'<l.'ffil'l\1. llt~we\·.,r. r.:pairiug 1\nd remodelling waa 
lilnrted t.hr (t~lluwmg Mondav nnd lhe hllll31C wu occupied again early in ))e. 
U!mber. The house had l(l bt: rt'd.llt!Ornl.t!ri throughout ADd much or the fumi· 
lure hnd to be replaced. 
At 'T 1\' F. M ltM ll I~ R:-i 
19.10 
W. Ilan~en, R ft. ITo llick, T 11 fl'ly rln, 0 E Pl.!rreoult, .M. L . Prieo~, w II. 
Rimpsom, I. 1 1'nwtcr. \\' . r W hiHum, p f'. Mllr<QIV. 
1931 
R. 1!., Bt~rrt•tt, R. T 1\nrnlt'lc, e. j Aayun. N. A. 13unerfi41d, A. M. Demont, 
C. R. rtt~·. J\ \V \.(lw, t\ 1~. l.i·nrit~, R (;, Mllrlilln, L (t. t>ul~, J 1~. Rich· 
mont! , C. P Sol(e, A. It Thrower, II N. ·r \·lcr, R S. Williamson, 0 . N. Walker. 
10$2 
\\' , 11 Unusman, M R. llhwm, R N. CIU'llbridBI!. 1>. If 1 '0\'ell , C. s. o·n rien, 
.lr . G. ~ Olnun, R l > Portt'r, C. ~ !olit;ttur 
I>LE!JGES 
1!131 
R \f t'wl'!'ml 
1!1:12 
R U l h-ll!('{•ll , ll I~ Lanr'!nuh, J C O~iJ)I)Wi<'h, \\' !ltood~·. Jr. 
1111~TA (Ill fi()L'SF. 
I uun11l·d nt EJ>!illon Clulpln 
Xnrwicll Unl\·rr~il ) l'•tUnd('l'l 
:\oril 10. l~'lG ~brl'l1 ZiJ tr• ~ 
\~uvc l 'hntltt•r· Hi Total !liemiJerdup 9,1 1'! 
On < h tnbn 12. I!J(l.i . nmo:o llllfkrgmrtu.ll~ member• uf thr \\'•1tl't:,;l"r PtJln.ec h· 
nir l ll~titu~e f•rrm*'1l n lkwic t y \\•lu~h lhl'Y calll!d p, Umc~a Pi Thill fmu:rni t )' 
loell'ln ?""an ·•lhl~uc Ht'tll~)' ntid mu: .,r th1• rtJtlll' l lnn" frlr meml~~:uh 1p wa<~ tha t 
n nn•h lat1 mu 1 h~\·o r~•wovcfl a 1 ar~its lt!ttlr in one of thl.' r~coJ.!ni11·d HlOrtl 
al l l'l'h .h 1h1i rcstril:uon WIU lllltr Cuund I•>CJ ~,·ere tht anna were hroad· 
enctl lu inclutl11 "11rimarily to Coster dean nthlet't'!: IH Worcelltcr P1•h•tt·t:hnlc: 
l natitut1l" 
p, Omego PI petiUonl·lf TIMn C'hl rrntemitr io 11100 nnd WIIS Bl'Ceptl'd the 
lll!lllillatiou UtlqnJ.! plal.'t on ~IMrh W. 1009 Th1.: lii'!IL homr of E~•!lilon eb~pter 
was nt l LnnCilsu•r 'l'cr rar('. llcro the l"'hnptcr lived and hefd rnt:etlnJtll until 
1017 whetl thll lnrgc duplrx h!HISO ot th<' comer !>( ~&n and Salisbury St reets 
wn .. uhwincd, wbtl"ll ,,. Llu• s•rt•J~CII t rtHidence or the chnpt.cr 
ArTf VB MEMB~RS 
1~0 
Pt1ul 0 . Am.lt<n:on, Robert S. llc.n ttell, Rkhorcl A I Ioiiey, Philip MncArdle, 
William J Ncwbn(d, I llfi'nttl It Ridwy. &llmnn R. Smith. 
1!1!.1 1 
II N. Pe:ulc \\', T llawl.:y, R Tl, IJhlt'l'nnhr. I S Xt:wCQmlJ. W. J Pennon, 
E. !1 Rice, 0 , \\' , 'fi!l"flfJ. 
1932 
C T BarkB R. Onrr, A E . Cr(!('ll, J. ~ Lca,·h, U A. Offen< E f •. Pnllatd, 
R . B. Pratt, D Riee, B B. Tavlor, C. Wumo, C. M. W hite, P R. Whitney, G. 
E Cet'ITge 
]. T. McGinn!~. S 0 . Swlpp . 
' 
ALPfiA TAU 0:.\IEG.'\ 
Pounded at 
Virginia Miliiary Institute 
Sept61'1'1ber 11, 1865 
Acti"-e Chapters-91 
t~·lnss. Gtu:nma Sigma Chapter 
Founded 
November 27, 1006 
Total ~fetnbership-25,000 
The Won:e.ter Tech Chapter (MUll Gamma Sigma) or Alph11 Tau Omega 
lla4 ita becinninp in the form of a lOCAl fraternity known as the "Arm and 
B-." In the fall o{ 1903, Roger Del French. together with lh·e other men, 
eondachd that then! was room for ano1.her fraternity at Tech. 
A CODititution was drawn up. ancl the name ''Arm and Hammer" was ad· 
..,..., die idea being taken (rom the Tech seal and the spirh which it h1dlcated. 
Par tome months the existence was unknown. but the club bad steadily 
..-o-. and when finally made known, the group was very c:ompact. The club 
acquired a boute on West Street, when in 1006. it was inst.A!led Into Alpha 
Tau Omep. The present chapter house on Instit-ute Road was purcho,ed in 
ID, to whieb an addition and Olttens!vc interior changes were added In the 
fall ol Ulll9. 
ACTTVE !\!.EMBERS 
1930 
Bacene Center. Lutcoln B~thaway, Daniel O'Grady. Arthur Pei~. Jr., Donald 
Simonds. John Tompkins, Jr., lienry A. Pearson. 
1931 
Bdward Coe, Harold CutJer, }\lhn Fletcher, William Groh~m. Prank Green, 




Sec. 5. At the annual cle<•tion two 
rl( the six; junior Eclitore shall lw 
eolcated by o. majority \'Cite uf the .\s-
sociation to the position of Rditt~r-in· 
Chief, and Mannging .Eclitot, respective· 
1)'. Of lhe rcmalning Juni()r Ediwrs. 
two shnll be nppointcd by ~he newly 
elect<'d Editor-in-Chief a11d newly 
t>lc('ted ~tanaging Editor to the vosi· 
tiona o£ ~ews Editor and A~!IOCinte Ed· 
1tor. ln case o£ prolon.~o:tl d!s:agn:u· 
ments the decision ol the ex·Edit6r·iu· 
Chief shall be asked for nnd abided by. 
Sec. 6. At the nnnunl dccJion either 
of the Assistant Business Monngcrs 
Shnll be eJigJ"')[e for eJection uy II major· 
lty \•ote o£ the .Association to Lhe posl· 
lion o£ Busi.ness M~onger. 
Sec. 7. By a unnnirnous vote of the 
TECH NEWS Board, men showing ex· 
ceptionnl ability may be olected to n!V 
t'Ociatc editorial PQllitions. such as An 
Editors, Photographic Editors. and so 
forth. 
Sec. 8. Either o( the two Junior Edi· 
tors failing of election to t he posi~jons 
of Editor·in.Cbief or Mannging Editor, 
or of appointment to the positions or 
Associate Editor, Newtt Editor, Ahall he 
oligible for election to the position of 
Searetary by a majority vClte o! the 
Association. 
ARTICLE 5. Duties of Members. 
Sec. I The EdJtor-in<Cbid shall be 
responsible for lbe general welfare and 
editorial -policy oC the TECli NEWS. 
It shall be hls duty to act as general 
supervisor of aU matters pertaining to 
the TECH NEWS, and to be in direct 
cho.rge of all trulterial in t.be Editorial 
columns. He shall l'ltlcnd Ill lean sev· 
en~y.ftve percent o( the sc"siOilS spent 
In "making-up'' tho issuel! nC tht: 'tECif 
NEWS. 
~ebruary 18, 1930 
f'tJUIIritd Ill Pi Iota ('haptcr 
\Yn~hin~:tun 111\rl lclTcn;on f'ollcg! Pnund~:d 
,\pril 2'l. I I~ \'m·ember 21. 1'\91 
Acli\'C l'hapter~ iO To~al llcmbership-25,157 
Pi h.1ta t.hnptcr o{ l'bi G:lmmo Ddltl. oldeSt of Tech fraternities, founded 
tls local l.lhaflter in the fall of 1891 ,\ year pre\·iuu~ to that a student wbo 
ba(i tr:uufo:rrerl tu Tech. which was then a ~omall rulleJte, togeth'-'r with severn! 
l f his rhums llcdd.-cl to IJand tog~;ther in o eluh. fll! fraternities were iust com· 
ng intu pupul(lnlr, n JW\itiun was submitttlrl L!l Phi Gamma Delta, and the 
1uoietr wn~ ndrnittcd in Nm·tmber. IS!J I, i\ltcr severn.! experiments in 1()<:-tttion, 
•he acth·e chopter tht•n rmrchnsed thll llfi)Jltll"l) at 09 Snlishury Street from 
Stcpheat &illllhurv, nntl built the present he~uAc th,•r~: 111 I ~99. O'lle to the fact 
that it Wll.$ the first rraternit)• at Tech. tlw Cl>llege CO.Otlf:rated with the organ· 
izaliOn, Rrtd the l~}>e'llillg uJ the C'baplllr hrmst W(IS Ullc.' uf the social e\'ellts On 
Lhc.Uill 
.\ C'I'IVE :\1 EMTH~Rl' 
1030 
Edward R. Dclann, \'onmw L. Shaw, Clement .\. D1dtlcn, Paul S. Otl!l. J, 
\\illinm Burt. Kenneth V. Pryer. 
1931 
Edwu.rd D ,\msden, F.tiwin R Il:.rr-K:r, Juhn H . IUnch cliffe. Jr .. Wil liam A. 
~fcAloon, james L. n (lthhun, Rogtlr K. StO\I)!htull, .\ Prt"UlCIS Townsenu. Gra)'· 
son W. Wilcox 
1!!32 WWlam Aiken, Earle Andrew, William Atp. L.enges BuU, Roger tlagcr, !:ltlin· kJ Heald, Ernest Eiolt, Linn t.ockwood, Richard May. Swen l?ulaon. Donald 
Smith, John Tinker, Frederick WhitCord. Cat\' Wilson. Sec. 2. The Business Mannger 11hall John C Barton, Rnbert Bumstead, Howard R . r'inn, William n. Him:hdiffe. P«t respOnsible !or the finnm.oes. circula· James Nelson, Juhn II , Jlorteus. Willia-m Sinl"'nar, frank E South, Pnul Jobn~on. 
LA~ltlOA CHl .\LPJ 1.\ 
Founded at !'1 Zc!ta t'hn11ter 
Boston Universitr r'oundctl 
;-.1()\'embe~ 2, 1909 }u11e l5 1111:\ 
Acti\·e ('bapters-76 Tutal llembershJp 0,001) 
Pi ~ta Chapt.er of Lambdtl CW AlphB wall started os a IOC8l rraternlty, Zu14 
S iama Tau, on Due 6, 1912 The ori!Pnnl mcrnb«lrfi were all juniCir'tl irt the cla!ll1 
~ l9lif. at Worce$tl'r Polytet·buic I n !Jtltut.r nccuming well n<"qunlntc:d In thl•ir 
dUll rooms, they hit on t.ho ir\c:» I)( Slllrt.llll; II Jocnl rrnterniw, 
Zeta Sigma T:\u !)t!titione(l L(unbdtl t'h! J\ll'hll on Mav ~'3. IIH:t anrl un lum· 
.a. uua. the IOCI\1 "''" chnrtered il• PI Zeta •II l.ambdo t'hi ,\ls1llt1 with tLO (l('· 
tive mc.miJCtship of eighteen men 
1'he chaptcr wa,. fu-st located 11n ~cv"r Slrcet hula few """r:< later, ~he~ llrt!• 
ent hou~~.<: was purcba~d and il bn• I .~n '<'l'llplctl \"· the thaJ~t\:r •inc!! lhnt 
time. 
.\ f'TI\'1•: llF.liUFRS 
1030 
WiDia.m D Davidson, \~illi01m U . Dnrlc, r\ Jyar 0. Ericson. WUlinm W. l.<ld,;, 
Georp A. MArston. John R. Parker, George ~ Pierce, George N. ~mllh, Chnrlet 
L. \Vrlrht. 
1031. 
lton. ami nd,•ertilling make-up of the 
TECH XEWS. ft ahall be hit~ duty to 
net as supervisor of the Business Man-
ag~rinl Staff He s.hall s-ubmi~ a 6nnn· 
cinl repon ont:ll u month v> the F'..ditar-
in·Chief and to the Mannging ~ditor. 
Ht! shall hn ve direct ,.upervision o£ the 
work of the A!lSit~.tnnl Hu6iness Man· 
ag~rs, and see thnt thoir clutlcs nre 
pcr!ormecl. 
St;~c. 3. The Mont1git1~ t::dltor 11hall 
be responsible for lbc 't'Ef'll NEWS 
make-up, proofing, :mtl p4J1C'lll1ll pub· 
licntion aC the TECII .~ E\\'5 1l shall 
IIC' h1s duly to act ns !lupervi~r of the 
Editorial Boartl I r<· !thnll nttcn(l 
evc.r~ "make·up" t;e~ion of the :-oJ EWS 
unlt-ss Lhe Newa t::dltor or Assistant 
Edi~or is arling in hill atea~l !Ill pro-
\'!ded for in the riutil:$ of thelie offi.cers. 
It sbnll be tlhe duty of the ~lanab~ng 
Erlit()r to file the records or the author· 
~hip of nll mnwia.ls llllhilllhl!d in the 
NEWS, said rl\tOrd• tn be kept for a 
p\lrlod or thrcu ycurs after the pub-
u~hlng of the t'rull4.'rinl concerned. llc 
shall keep these on on especiallr 
printed record 1heet :a sample or which 
is shown. These rea.udt will be kept 
with thnl issue (I[ the pas'C'r to which 
theY refer. 
Sec. 4. The Xowa Editor uf the 
'rECrr NEWS ~hull he re~pon~1blu for 
nll news nppenring in thl' 'l'ECIJ 
:'~JEWS. lt shall h11 his duty to make 
nssigmnents to tit~· ]~1nior Editorial as· 
sistaots, the Reportl'r~. nnd thll runuib· 
utol'!l. fle &hnll l~e expvcttlcl to work 
on tWO l~l'\JCS f)Ut n£ three !~Silt'~, but 
shall be resp<t•t.~lhlc; Cor the c-onduct of 
the .hsoei:ue l!rlilor who :ll'tl in his 
tent! on the third issue. 
St•c i; 1 ~ "'hnll bu the duty af the 
Acsocjatc Rditor to nltllrn;\tu with the 
Mnnnging Editor .1ml the News l~dltor 
in tha di~-chnrge o( t.hcir \luticll, ami hd 
~hnll hn\·e rnl•• week nC three fret' llll 
.:lntll b<! responsible to \ht: mnn in 
wh11sc plnrc he 1:; uctln~: 
51!<' 6 It ~hall he the duty vf the 
or by the A~>'llC'iate Editur, !111.'111 lle 
respot'lSJble for the nulhenticity and 
J!UnClual CO\fering 11£ the Slid !ISSign· 
ment. lhl ir 1.-iwn cbarg.: a£ a column 
or depurtment by the Edilor·in<Chie( 
Nhall be responsible for everything con 
tnined therein: (c) I[ given IUl is.sue or 
the TEC!I r-mw~ shall 11s.~umc. the rt'· 
sponsibillties of t lw l'l'(nnaging Editor : 
(c\J and he Shl\11 have ns his dulles any 
task a ssigncri him liy IIO}' or the Seniur 
Editnrs. 
Sec J\11\' mtmbtr shnll he re-
l'llnrl'd 1u handle lln~ 11'-«ignment tbnt 
rru~y he gl\'t'n h1m by anv uf the Senior 
Ed1tor<~, and shall he responsible ror 
the punct-ual wri~ing thereof as well as 
of the nuthonticity or ~he article. 
Sec. 9. 1'he A11sislnnt ausmcss Man. 
agcrs sholl be rcspunsible for the tlb· 
tmniu~ oJ all ndvcrlising matter tiP· 
pearing in lhc column~ of the TEl'll 
NEWS. The)' lhnll be reqmred to per· 
Conn all dutiu nss1gncd to ~hem by tht: 
Bul'mcq~ llant~gcr pt'rtaining to the n•l· 
vertising In the T~ll XE\\'5, nod 
sl1all nlso d1rect the work of the hu~r 
in~~ as~isuuH$ who arc competing f11r 
the PQ$ition<l, They sb:1ll \.Ill responi'ibh:. 
for lhi! tli!i!ributil)n or the TECll 
XE\\'$ t u all subscribers or others who 
muy l-x: cntitla.:d to receive the paper, 
nnd shnll t'err.mn nil duties assigned 
to him by the llusiness ~lnnagc.r per. 
tninlng tp the r·1rculaUon of the T'ECU 
XF.WS. tlc ~hull ruso rltrect the work 
ol the hu~inc•s nssistants who are com· 
plltint~ {ur this pollitlon. The~· sbnll 
he re!lpl)n111hl~ to the Bu!iuess Mllt1agcr, 
Whi)~C clu IV I( i<~ W SUJle.n'ise and M 
sign their w•nk 
See. 10. .\11\ rel)urter Ia) same ns 
SQc<ta>n ; , pnmsmiJlh Ill) above ; lbl if 
gh••n t'1111rgc, with :1 ju1tior editorial 
nssiq,lan~. (II :tn ISSUe or lhe Tll:Cll 
~EWS 11httll II;) 1111tlcr Lht.: dir~ction or 
sni.d junillr c•htonal a.!ISist4nl (cl same 
M St)C'hnn (}, Jll.lrllgtllph (dl nbove. 
Charles K Aldrieh, Roscoe ll. Rowen~, \\'nrrcn :S. O<)ublcdnv Pre1lorick \ 
'Pauar. Paul n. Pifu, Lester W. flranL Allll'l G, Hall, Jay l! llarpel\, !!'red· 
eridt R. Keynon, Usko T . Kontiu. Ken11eth II Perry, )ohn t>. Pier~. Chnrle• 
B . Woodward. 
103'! 
~·cretan· to ~·\'C lloliC(' ur And keep 
rN'Ord of nil mecting1 of the TECIT 
~E\YS .\.~1•11101\ And nr the St.'lil 
&w II t\n' h~t~in~ "compeltl<Jr" 
Fred A. Dickford, Willuun j Cullen, ~"rJ:I.' G crik•on. Huwar<i t' 
E lmo 0 Leppt'nan, Paul E . Kelt!On. Oln£ W N)•qmst, Dm1nld \\ 
J(oh•in G. Adams. Allan B. Dele-her, Eo.rl £ Green. 
l.ekber!r. Tic . ball nbo a.~liist the M11nnging Edi· 
l'uUt:llll tnr on at lco.Jt one i<~sue a month. 
<~ball \* rc~pun~illlc for I he emc:tnl 
fu!Jillmcnt o( all dulles a <i~;ne<l to him 
by eith.,r the bu ,1nUS monager, or nne 
or l:hl! lll>"i"l.llll bm;lnc,.s manager~ 
PLEDGE-S: 19311 l'reKcult 0 Larc:har. 1032, Pt~ul Olsan 
Sec. 7. .1\ny Jumor ltdltor Cal if gi\·· 
en Ill\ aJ:s1gnmcnt. by the News Editor 
St'c. 12 Any man hnldlntf an asso. 
ciAt.s editorial po ltlon such as Art 
F.tlitur, Pl)owgrophic Edin>r, ct<', ~hall 
I~ r£·'1lXlll~ible frlr the efficient fulfill· 
ment uf the rhrtieo; of his position aa 
thev mn~· he outlined to him by the 
TE! II XE\VS hvard 
,\ R'rtCL.E 6 \·a~ancie!l, 
Scr:. I tul In the event of l\ \'tl· 
c811ry In Lhl! position of Edltor.in·C'hie(, 
the ?l{anngii,K ltrl1 tor shall act lUi r•:cli· 
lOr·ill.Chicr ~cmrorarilr until one <•( the 
Senior- g dltors {'{ elect~d b~· the 'I'EX'It 
KE\\'~ ,\~;.•'lt"ll\tiun ; !h1 in lhe event "r 
a YJWIH\('\' 111 th.- pvsition 'lf ~llll11l¢ng 
Rtht<.r . tlw F.niiM·in.Chief shoJI ap-
point t'itl1tr the :\e"~ Eliitur. ,,r the 
AsStX"ia to P.chtt>r lo Jill this pos11.ton; 
let In the e\·cnt or a vacanev in the 
po~iliun nC Nt~w!l Editor, .. \ ssociatc Edi· 
tor nr Scl'retnry, the TECH ~F.\VS 1\ s· 
socintion ~<hall either rboose !)y n three-
fourths \'l)tl' <J ne o( the ex·Jnnior edi· 
t1ll'll fM 1 hat po11ition, or, in the !'vent 
thrH li Ut•h 11 (J~oliticatitln can ntH be 
rulfi'l~·d. holrling nf an election t:)( the 
snan to fill the f•oocition ~ hall be dedrled 
lw the Scnmr staff 
St·c 2 In the C\'omt vi n \'Uc~nCY 
amonst the jun.ur Editorial .\sr.1!1~nnts, 
the TP.('II XRW$ Associ~~tion ~hnll 
elect a ]llniOt Etlltorinl AN~istant frnm 
the ClX•N'J)Mter.s Of the Junior c-Jos.~ 
Sc<'. 3. The AliSistant Busin~ll ~1an· 
ngcrll Sholl be eliRiblc for eleclion to 
lh<; fiOMitlons of Uusines~ Mann~er, in 
cn~e the lntter positio11 become~ W• 
Nlnt: Mr of lhe n·business assinanta 
or lhl" ~ophcunore class ~<hall he elt:cted 
Ill nil th~• rlmition \'ac:a.U:d b)' the p~ 
moled mMlngcr 
,\ fn 1( [;K 7. Recall or ~lemhc!t11 
Sec I II :lt anv bme .uw mt'mber 
or the 1'Ecn ~ £.: \VS A o;sod~ tion fnil.s 
t i"J pcrlllml thl· rlutit:s of his ll!l~ition 
1\$ lair! dQwn in this Constitution, ho 
1nr1y he recalled from nlt'1nhcrship in 
th!l .\sswil\lloHI by n thrce-quortar vote 
<If the A:;sN'int!on Ifig v:lt'MtC\' ~hllll 
be filler! n~ provfdt>d Cor \lltder ~\rticle 
t1 
.\RTlrr.E 8. Amendments. 
;-.,.. I .\n am<-ndment to lhis Con· 
stilu•iol\ mav be made O)' a three-
'1\l:ltter \'r)l< nr the .\ssociation 
&c. 2 ,\n :unendment to the Con· 
tJtution mus~ be submitled in wriung 
ll'ontmul"d on ~eltt Pagel 
J'ebru.atY 18, 1930 T E C H NE W S 5 
\t fehMc :'ll.t I LOCAL TEEL-1 REA TERS 
Out· rn on n•;n ~'«'• ' ' , t , nc: t'.h•ltnt . 
I ut ;n th, t\~l!nt of ha• pr,.:uutiou 111 DISCU S ' '1 ITRIDJNG"' 
J. RODGE ADDRESSES 
'33 0 FlRST AlD ~I ll Tf.RKA~IA.'l , Yr~tmet.or Suy your 
htchc_r ufill-e tlt\ name Ol the hi}!bo·r Mechanic s·hoe Repalrt'ng Co. 
Jl<NIIC•II shnll he rngTn vert on tlw re• 
\'\:tM: c;itle e;f the charm. At tht· n·wulnr lllo'dlnll ul the \\ ur 
CHESTERFIELDS 
Speaker Stresses Its LmportanetJ from 
At tlw flr t. len~re of tbe limn un 
physi<·il l educ-n tilln gi\·en tn tho Prl·~h 
man rlns' ~lundu\' morni.njt. Fthrunn· 
10. ~~r JPSI ph Ifl'ttll{llS <JI l h~ ~l!W i::ng• 
lnnr hmnl!h oi tb ..\n ·r,l'an T dqlh(ollc: 
and Tt'ltl(rnph t •Jmpan,·, pukt~ •m ~b· 
imJIOII .Ill•~ ol ;-~ kn· w1r!lt:l' ,,f lir .. 't :>t•l 
an pc'f"illloll tnanllf:ement 
., , ~· ~ tl."r lhnptct .. r th• . \mt'rtt·nn Su 1 11•1 )ll'dtnnl<' St 
.. v pent the ('()mpletinn or (If\ nrhli 
\\\1rccstcr, Mnss. IIAR R Y LYNN 22 Mechanic Street 
:llr. l!()tfjlt'! rcl,IICII hvw h1" l'OffiJ.:IIl\' 
tOnk r;un• of It' Wdrl..tr<, tu tli~ . .rh·.ln· 
t.ll!i' uf l•Mh. tltroll~la -ail'\\' ulu•·rn mn 
Tht ·rpplalt ' t: •~<'t'llrrle!l :lit llncl~;r•• 
ul !he •·nrl t'l h111 ta lk in<lil'tttt-rl the np 
prt·c•intinn lind intere-st ft-lt IJI• the 
r n' lunan nwliclll't 
REVISED T.ECH NEWS 
CONSTITUTION 
. _.i,,,,. (M Sw~:l I rcltliu~-; lwltl ''" Wo·(l· 
ttcmnl 11ixty inch<'!l ,,( '\ ""Jint 13 ••m 
,.. m•<da\', t't hruar·\' 1:! .. It ltt>hl><llr ·~ Rt>"' I rnea~urc:, or its t•}m\·;uent, <ulad <:t>l"' t >urwlt lU H:orll•ll Pion, l'r,•ll ·~\r \" 
'' ht('b h::t'f I -ern published in thl' 1'F.< ~ll 
\ 
.._ \ Ll ll~tm.:rber)! trl th< '.lusl!.ochu-..•tts In· 
· ,.; \'f. nnol hn~ bt .. n fount! to be t>f n 
'l tllut~ o( T(rhw•l 't:' ~1"'1; •· ,, ,, "\n 
u, tete ntir hiJ.:h <'ahh.,r lw thco 1111lt: 
r rallny and th. '\urirlut~: l'r•IC'<'"" m~nt n the S.:nior Statf a reponcr slt:~ll l .~e a•.•arr!td the TJ::Cll XF.\\':- .\ '""" ·a~l f'c.11'"~1up lllllmr w;(!; 
l:! l\1:1 1, 111 rn rerognit" 1 f 1.J 11' t '"'""'cl at \t 341 .ollll tho m..:.tm~ t-r.:••n • t •• o as II' o r s a• i IIJ J! ~I 
t 1'"11 rornvlet t ~'0 v£ Sl'l:tl.. ·n huu•s o( X it nJin.l! t< the new ~tt ••f "1trfat, 




; . " l .. t~<h:m!11! ••I -<tcc-1 whkh in m.ul\' m 
11< nut cr rrnu thl' t\,..O(·I:tt a~>u a n•m · . 
I . ( '· · ' • l"tnnec> 1 rt•~Jiflnn~e th•• ,1J<I ~~~ t "' I'1IM: l'" nor ur tue posrtn.>n or \SS'I~W.nt. 1 · .., 
II •. · . 'I .\. I . ··nr 1\IPfiOJ,: rror lltm>t•tl•lf.)! llii~ C .ast!1cs~ " unugt•r :>nul be cuttllcrl to . 
r•••civl.! ~.he TJ!.C' JI ~ l~\\'S In d ttn in 'rnJihJlRa'l to ~~~· t•r••••ttt·nl ''"'~ •·t~ nml 
reCC\i;tlill n f IU· . Jl r II•(!;; ('l j :-..ltnclm~: llw t;tll.. \\It' rllll,.. 
v 11 "' serVJce~. I Wilo•tl \1 it h luut,•rrt ilhrlcs. 
Such fl 1 in will rt!main in the I'KI I 
ses•arn o' tlu, nportu or mnua~~ri:ll =============== 
<.'\ltnJIC\ tit•'r unless h·· '" lntC'r th( r ... ·i~ E tabhshed 1821 lnl'<•rpomt~d t OJS 
nt one rcfUlnr me tin~: in 1\!h,•nr•· af u·nl of n TECH XE\\'5 <"b:mn: m 
the oc-tion taken upon It and mu"t ln "hith ca«< the lal'K'I pm will ht· ~ 
puhlh•hc1\ once in tht TEI"'ll X£\\"!' turnl'<l ta ~~~" .\ssoc.uuon ~\li h l11pcl 
ELWOOD A 0.\1\t S. I NC. 
151-156 Main . lreel 
WORCE TER. Mt\ fluring tht lnumm t•ln~ !'hnll be tnndc from 11 .t.nndnrrl 
,\RT!I"LE 9, rliv h~Jd IH• the L G Balioitr Co t'!( 
Sec. I . .'\ll l'nmmit.te~s ~hull be: t\ttleborn, Mass. Hardware, Tools and Paint 
cho:wn lw the Erlitor-in·f.'hieC unlcw~ '1 hr. members of th" Senior StniT oth~'rwi~e slipul~~ted br a phlrnlity VOlt• .. hnll ue re·nwnrdcd lbe lnpcl )lin \lf\01\ Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Men'a Sewed Tapa $1 
Shoes repa.lred while you walt 
Portrail 
C.'nmou~ n.nd Crnter.:nHy bo~ 
roprescm to u \'e 
SH OES 
Buy them at a ••vine of U to 




!H I Mnin St. 
STATIONERY 
New Seal 7 ~c box 
SPt!ci3l dr!'Caunl tn T ech Students on 
SLntiontry 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRt\ \\'INO MATERIAI,S, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
Late•t Stylu 
ROIH-:RT BELMONT 
30 lnsillu tc R onll 
"Q11nlity A lflvnys First 
HARDWARE 
Cudtry, Tool&, Mill Buppliea, Allto ~ 
ceuot111, Radio Sup~ 1\uh-
Ucbt., Bllv.....,.., m.otrto 
AppUUOII 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St reet 
oi thu ll!o";(lcintinn their election to thnt lll.lnrd Place Furnishings 286 Main Street 
St't' 2. The chn!rmnn of any crommll ::- -:-----:==--=----==========--------::=~===------~====-·L-~=====--:====-­
tcc ~hall mnl..e complete reports on nll 
acth•!tie!' and finance.• of the C'ommil· 
tee to the Aoc;socintion within on• 
munlh 0 1 the mmplction of the hu.~1 
nc~~ or that l'f.lmmulee. 
.\RTTCI.,E 10 
~1.~ 1. Regulnr m eetings nf Lh•· 
rgcu NEWS A~~ocintion "h!lll be hclrl 
fll1 th~ flr111 Tueqciny oi eal'h month nncl 
~pceinl m~ctlngll nHw l .w en lied n L thl! 
discretion o£ th~:o Erlitor-in·Chie( or 
u~n the petition or n. majoril)' of the 
Jnl.'lllhcrll or the association. 
See. 2 An annual meeting for tbu 
ClecliOII of Otlkers shall he helcl 011 the 
lu~tt Tu~~do'· in ~larch . 
lkc. 3 A tJuorum -.bnll <:(IMa!ll ot s 
mnjonly of the tnmllcd membel'!l or u 
reprcstontnuun o( two-thir~ or the 
lotol vote. 
!'t~r. I· The rule of proceduru In nil 
m!'o•lin~t~ ~;hnll It\• necordrng lo Cuqh, 
ing's ~l ll!ltHII 
S<'c. /J. 'fhe rtditor·in.Chicf sbnl1 prc-
~ifle Ill the mc:cliugs of the As!l<>Cin· 
lion: iC ht he nbqenl the '.tannJ!IlliC ~dl· 
tnr ~hall prcosirle · and in the event or 
tht :.b~nt't' Q{ the lnller tbe next mtom· 
bcr uf th~ crhtorial s r.atl of the TBC!I 
fi:EWS Rr>arrl. n ~~ forth 111 ,\rtidc 2. 
&,., lion 1, Fhall prrside. 
11\'-L,\\\'S OF TlfE TECII X8WS 
.\SSO<' fATION 
t. 'l'he Erhtor·in.Chief, Du~inet<:!i Mnn 
nf:~·r. tltHI Mt>nnghl)'l' RdilCJr ~hnll lw life 
Stt~crllw:rs tu !hi.! TP.(' (( ~folWS !n•u 
or duli'gc. 
2 The wurr.l:: S.:nior, junior. nnd 
~11humon: <hnll he U\U~f)lrctcd tu 
mt:lll r~ ~p~t t hTC:h·. fuurth, third IIHtJ 
k<'nnd year~ ot th( Wurc~.::\lcr Poly· 
thhnil- Inst itute. 
a All vr<oJJI)!Ie<l hy·IRW.!' mu~t he 
t.ahlecl fnr 1111<' moalth l'<.'hre ;un· uu.<nt 
11C.' Ulken tlll them 
I , \II m~:mhcr1< 11f t hv TEl' II "\ l!WS 
A~•c•ciAtion wbu nrc ahscnt frnm t t•l 
leg..: for unt war fur nny ren~on, llhn.ll 
retnir1 lht!ir memher.J<ru11 in the .\ll~n· 
dnti11n when tht•\' return if t.hev were 
memh,,B in gqml ~tanding at tho close 
(1£ their la\t st:hool year 
·'i t.:h:u-ms cthall he O\\tlrdtfl t l'\ nil 
lh~ru~~:.::r~. &!ns••r Er.litor"• an•l J umur 
Edtt••rinl \--•~ t.mL<.. tht·..e ch.orm '"' l>f' 
mndll frorn a !< tnndnrd die ~lrl hy thr 
TYPEWRITER COPYING 1hat is 
Ncnt, 1\ccure~e. Rend}' when prom· 
i~~d 
FRATEHNITY LETTERS AND NO· 





Tel Park GIG 
Bu1lthng 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
• • 
.on the lot 
••• 
cigarette 
"EASY T O SAY, hard to do:• Easy to daiaa 
everything for a cigarette • not so easy to gi.e 
the one thing that really counrs : 111111. 
H'ard to do- but Cbcstc.r6eld does iL Spuk· 
Ung ftavor, ricbc.r fragrance. the saWfying char-
acter that ,a/us a dgareno-because, io every 
srep, we aim at cute ••• 





ANE TURKISH end DOMESTIC tobeccos, ftOt only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED 
0 lt29. L1oollT'I' & )hus To--'cco Co. 
6 
MEMBERS OF AERO CLUB 
ADDRESSED Bl R. HOYLE 
John Fletchet Elected President 
The Ael"Q Club held a meet10g on 
Tuesday e\'l!rung, f:cb 11. :u which 
time Jiennnnc:nt officers were elected 
for the remainder of ~his term. John 
Fl!!tch~,:r, '31. was elected pn:sident nnd 
Linn Lockwood, '32, secretar)' 
Kenneth Hoyle, p~ident of th~ 
Curtis Glider Club, and a recent gradu-
ate o£ the Curtis Ground School ht.!ld 
at W. P . T., spoke to t.he Aero Cluh 
"About the pr~ of h11 group rowards 
eettina a glider. ffe s tated that ma-
terial bad been purchased nnd con· 
structiOn in the Wuhhurn $hops will 
proceed aa soon as plans arriva. 
Members of the Club have s t,.-uted 
on_ a program of reporting on recent 
developments in the aeronautics field 
and hy this means hope to keep m· 
formed about C1Jtrent cvcnt:s. Pagnoni 
and Misener will report next time on 
a review of aeronautical progress dur· 
ing 1929 At this s1unc meeting, Prof. 
Merriam will give a ehort lecture on 
the history o£ aviation. 
TUFTS BASKETEERS WIN 
HARD FOUGHT TUSSLE 
Tech Loees by 34-12 Score 
Worcester Tech's quintet lost. its 
final away.£rom·bomo game last Wed· 
nedsay night in Medford when it wu 
the vic:tim of the Cast Tufts' team, For 
the put few years the Medford team 
have been the winners in their con. 
~~ with Tcc:h. The Crimson and 
Gny could not break this run, and 
were defeated by a fCQre of 34·12. 
T~ put up a rood front durinr the 
flnt pan of tho game, even with Bill 
Asp havinr a nose injury and Bill 
Graham aleo handicapped by injuries. 
Tile aame was very even and both dc-
fealea were workina weU, but the tide 
10011 turned tho bad way for \V()rces· 
ter, with Cochran, of Tufts, sinkine a 
free.try for the fintt tally. Graham 
..., watched Very carefully by the 
Medford boys and was allowed but a 
ancJe buket durina the game, 
A 15-8 lead was worked up by Tufts 
in the first half. and they strenrthened 
their att.l&ck on returning in the ~~econd 
ball, pilina up their points while Tech 
went nearly ICOreiKJ. 
NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
REPORTS TO SENIORS 
lleetiona are to be belcl Monda, 
At a meetinr of the Senior Class held 
yesterday tho nominating committee 
throuth E . W. CarllfOn, chairman, sub-
mit~ the fl?llowinr list of men as 
candidates for the various offieu. 
Tbeu men will be \'Oted upon next 
Monday mornjne at a meeting or the 
cla.aa to be held in the Electrical En· 
&ineerlng Lecture llall at 11:00 A M. 
D . F. O'G~ady, ~{. L. Price nnd E. W. 
CarlSOll have been nomin.aled for Pres-
ident. The candidates for VJce pl'est· 
dent lti'"C E. C. ~Hide, C L. Wright, nnd 
E. R. l)e.Ja,no. M. P. }1'inney ancl S. U. 
Pillion were nomlnntetl ror treu.~\lrer 
~d W. ]. Ne.wbold and R, E. Hollick 
are running for secretary 
For the position o( bistorinn. J H. 
Wells, W. H. Preneh, lll1d W. R l)llr· 
ce.JJ nre. C!Jn!fi~tes. while J, Tawtcr, 
C. S. Oreco, and W. W l.uekc nre 
running (or the positioa of ltttditor 
F. P Smith and :-l . L Shaw- arc thl 
c:and•dnt~$ for p<••ilrnn n( memi~Nll· 
large, 
TECH NEWS February 18, 1929 
A shakedown test, a rescue, 
and a hundred thrills 
ASCORE of carefree Coast Guard sailors, and with them a Westing-
house man from the Boston Office~ 
headed in a " bum boat" for the cutter 
Chelan peacefully at anchor in the 
harbor of Hamilton, Bermuda I slands. 
It had been an exciting shakedown 
test-cruise. The \Vestinghouse turbine 
generator, motor and condensers had 
functioned perfectly, the sea had yield-
ed up its bag of tricks, the Bermudas 
had fascinated every soul. And soon 
they would be bound fo r home. 
But fate held new experiences in store. 
Five hundred miles off the Azores, the 
Newport, New York State training ship, 
had lost her propeller. The Chelan was 
called to the rescue. And with her, of 
course, went the Westinghouse man. 
1930 SPORTS Ill Clnrk, there 
17 M ,\ <.:.. there 
22 J\molcl, hrre 









v .. iNtsil7 ToroN<J, •zz 
R. A. A l. l.JtN 
Bf4llc.,4rlcrl SohJ 




$td.lt Coll<c,, 'II 
Zturldl. S..tluYiood 
H. Jt. GOSS 
M otor Dn~ 
U101wsfl7 UU.11,_, 'ZO 
C. M. Wll.L.lAMS 
It M¥iliar7 Sulit<~h•c Duitft 
Vr~lrusily lllloootJ, 'It 
Tlu Cl~tlo•, Ulu /lltU ot1u¥ COIUt GIU!rd Clllltrt rucr«Jy 
-~ltd. t.s ft/Mlltm .u. rv tll••chooosc 
l•r6f11t tltdrlc. drin, 
Three days at top speed on tropical 
waters, the excitement of rescuing a 
helpless crew, twelve days at a la-zy 
towing speed, men overboard and a res-
cue at sea- thrills li ke those come to 
many Westinghouse men in Line with 
their work at electrifying the worJd. 
For Westinghouse) in a commandjng 
positjon inelectricaldevelopment,enters 
every field of industry where eJectricity 
is or may be employed. And \Vesting-
house men get a taste of every brand 
of human activity. 
® 
Westinghouse 
2.; M. A C., Amherst 25 M. I. T ., Cambridge 
~ov. 1 Drown, here ~ov. I Norwkh. Nonhlicld 
R. I StAte, King$tOn 11 Clnrk, here The Oepartm<:nt u( .\lhletics hall an· 
nou11cetl llle (ollowu'g sporta ~Sehcl'lules 
for the year t{)30: 
BASEBALL S('ll EDUU~ 11130 
i<'OOTBAIA. SCIIEOULB 
Oo•t. I Orown, Providence 
103() 
1.5 R P I (uncertain) 
SOCCEH ~'TLEDUt.~ 1030 
Oct 1 r-L A C . ht!re 
15 Nlj).l'theastcrn, there 
Other achedules Wtll uc; published 
Inter. 
.\pr. 1.2 Notwich, heJe 
23 Dostnn Universit)', ht!re 
26 N IT Stu to. hure 
II 'frmil y here 
IS .\mh~nt, htre 
J I We~ltvlln, here 
I .\mhi!nt ~t .\ mbt'rSL A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech FRESHMEN ilO 1'rini(\•, ~llre 
= ============I May 3 :\c>rth.:-•• ~t<rn, Ro~tl•·n 
WOROJ:.STKR'8 POPULAR ; R. T "t.tte, here The original 
l!BAL>QL'ARTERS fl'OR 
Drawing Instruments On the g·round floor Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary w. 
Tech Barber Shop 
N. ~;;~BROOK UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. The Fanc;B;rber Shop 
59 Ma·1n Street 89 M&.in St. Directly over S~ation A 372 Main Street 
WORCESTBR \Jt\SS I GoOD CUTTtNC': NO LO~G \VA ITS TE.C/1 TUDE\'TS CTY£ liS II TRY SlX BARBE~S 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
C. C. LOWELL & CO. 
31·33 Penrl Street. Worce~t,.,. 
Court House Barber Shop 
125 Main Street 
